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Higher ed heading
for a rough session
Since the
1991 session,
it 's been one
misstep after
another for
North Dakota
universities

Number 11

August 24 , 1992

Treadway

Higher education is going to face
tough . tough times in the 1993 Legislature. Since the last session. administrators and the board have irked a
lot of influential legislators. and the
missteps are continuing.
Beyond that. former UNO President
and interim chancellor Tom Clifford
isn't around any more to pull political strings. Chancellor Douglas
Treadway's honeymoon period will
have expired.
Here 's a summary of some of the
impolitic actions higher education officials may later rue:
• The $300,000 NDSU president's
house. In May. 1991. the Board of
Higher Education attempted an end
run around the Legislature on construction of Jim Ozbun's house. The
affair still rankles.
• The logo snafu . Th ough a less di
reel affront to lawmakers' authority.
NDSU's spending ofS36.000 from its
budget for a new symbol became a pet
peeve of Rep. Bob Martinson, R-Bismarck, a contender for House Republican leadership. Vice President Rudy
Larson no longer works at NDSU as a
result of the mess, but his controversial golden parachute provided a soft
landing outside the university system .
• Insatiable appetites. In June the
state board requested an average 6 .2
percent increase in funding for each
year of the biennium. a total of S34 l
mil lion in general fund spending for
1993-95.
Add to that a request for $24. 7 million in state-funded building projects.

Schneider

Add to that $23 mi ll ion requested to
raise salaries 5 percent the next year
and 5.5 percent the year after. These
proposals come at a lime the state
faces a $150 million budget shortfall.
• Confustion about economic development. This language was included in the Growing orth Dakota
bill right after a S3 million appropriation for higher education's fiefdom
within the economic development empire: "The Science and Technology
Corp. may not duplicate and shall
coordinate with existing programs at
UNO and NDSU." The intent was to
ensure funding for the Center for Innovation and Business Development
at UNO.
Nevertheless. when the funding cycle came around thi year. the corporation board cul its contribution lo
the center from $180,000 to $80.000.
Also gelling $80.000 were NDSU.
Minot State and Wahpeton: $40.000
went to Dickinson Slate. This is duplication. not coordination. and is contrary to the law.
Rep. John Schneider, 0 -Fargo.
made a telling comment during a
June discussion ofTreadway's request for additional authority to
spend discretionary funds without
Emergency Commission approval:
"Anything that sounds like the
least curtai lment upon the legislative
branch's power is going lo have a lot
of suspicion."
Or anger.

The wealthiest
districts urban,
but the biggest
houses are in
the country
The richest legislative district in
orth Dakota is umber 4 7. the
northwest part of Bismarck. where the
median family income is $43.120.
No surprise there.
The neighborhood has a reputation
for wealth . both old and new.
But here's a surprise: The state's
costliest houses are in rural districts.
North Dakota has eight houses worth
more than $500,000. Three are in
District 10 (most of Cava lier and Pembina counties in the northeast corner
of the state): two are in District 4
(Mountrail and parts of Ward and McLean counties in the northwest part of
the state): two are in District 26 (parts
of LaMoure, Dickey and Sargent counties in the south central part of the
state) and one in District 22, rural
Cass County outside Fargo.
These tidbits come from "The 1990
Census Data by Legislative District"
compi led by Dr. Floyd Hickok, UNO
geographer and the Legislature's demographer, and pub lished by the university's Bureau of Governmental Affairs .
Nol surprisingly, the richest districts in the state are urban.
Rounding out the top five are Di trict 46, (Fargo·s southeast ide. median income $42.939) ; District I 7 (the
southeast side of Grand Forks, median income $40,885) ; District 44 (a
northside Fargo district. median income $39 .704) and District 49 (Bismarck's northeast side. median income $35 .525).
Thirteen additional districts had
median incomes of more than
$30,000.
The state's median family income
was $28.707.
All of these figures are for 1989.
The poorest is District 9 , Rolette
County. al median family income of
$16,641. No other district was under
Districts: See Page 2A

Districts
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1
$20,000. Second poorest wa Di tri t
12 - Eddy. Benson. most of Towner
and part of Ramsey counties at
$20,738.
Interestingly. the state ·s richest district ranks above the average in number of people born in orth Dakota.
21st of the 49 districts. That's the
high st number of any city district.
Other districts with large nativeborn populations are predominately
rural.
District I 4 ranks first in this regard. with 12.098 native orth Dakotans. District 14 is Wells. Sheridan.
Kidder and most of rural Burleigh
east of Bismarck. A total of9.719 people in the district identified themselves as being of German heritage.
the fourth highest in the state.
District 28. Emmons. Logan and
McIntosh County- the area traditionally referred to as "behind the
sauerkraut curtain" - ranks first.
with 10,947 people of German heritage.
District 20 -Traill and part of
rural Grand Forks county in the Red
River Valley - is the most Norwegian.
with 7.667 people of Norwegian heritage. But District 23 is only 10 Norwegians behind. That's Steele. Grigg .
Nelson and parts of Walsh and Ramey counties.
Hickok's report. available from the
Bureau of Governmental Affair . Box
7167. University Station. Grand
Forks. .D. 58202. contains a wealth
of this sort of information. including
data on age. education. marital status
and other demographic gem .

Leftists hoping to gain
power through coalition
When 50-plu "progre ive .. gathered in Carrington thi month. the
goal was to form a group that could
unite on variou i ues. pushing universal health care. environmental
protection or abortion rights.
The fir t meeting of the Progressive
Coalition included ome high-profile
political types:
Alan Bergman, president of the
Farmer's Union ; abortion rights activists Carol Gass and Lynn Gifford;
state Sen. Joseph Satrom of Bismarck and Rep. Judy DeMers of
Grand Forks: state AFlrCIO President
Dave Kemnitz; UNO sociology professor Curt Stofferahn; Gerard Friesz
of the .0. Public Employees Association: Fargo Mayor Jon Lindgren.
The meeting grew out of disgust at
Nick Spaeth's defeat of endorsed candidate Sen. William Heigaard in the
June primary.
Yet discussion of the primary was
muted at the self-styled summit at the
Chieftain Hotel. (The exception was
Joe Koenigsman , a Minot labor activist who also works with migrant workers. ''JoKo" described the choice for
governor a being betw en Spaeth. an
elitist who didn't are what the public
thought. and Schafer. a moron who
practiced dictatorial politics.)
What did the Progressive Coalition
accomplish?
First of all. it didn't explode or co llapse amid doctrinal disputes. The

potential for disaster was there. Unfo
cused yet occasionally vehement dis
cus ion went on until late in the af
ternoon. and the meetings emed
head d for a desultory end. It wa n 't
until Laura Anhalt - a receptionist
in Gov. George Sinner's office - ex
horted the attendees to at least pr pare a list of priorities that the group
accomplished something con rele.
The result was a solid statement of
principles on which most of those in
attendance could agree. e sentially a
cross-section of leftist Democratic
ideals. The importance of a platform
as an organizing document should
not be underestimated.
S cond. a lot of these folks got to
know one another. a necessary step
toward coordinated action . A Kemnitz describes it, they'll know whom
to turn to when it comes time to lobby
the Legislature.
Third. the seeds of an effective pol it
ical strategy were planted wh n Tracy
Potter proposed that the group work
on an initiated measure to make
health care a constitutional right. The
as istant tourism director and a elf
profe sect socialist. Potter wants the
initiative lo be on the ballot in 1994.
The Progre sive Coalition ould
wield a great of deal of political force
if it adopts the approach of initiating
the proposals members want. Al the
very least. it could help define the po
litical agenda.

Mick Bohn: A short-lived lightning rod
To restate the obvious. Mick Bohn
has been a lightning rod for criticism
during his brief tenure as director of
Economic Development and Finance.
His hiring came after other appliants turned down the job. and the
$100.000 annual pay made all the
talk of ill-fated predecessor Fred
Haeffner's high salary - $67.000 seem illy.
Bohn fired Sandra Tulchinsky, one
of the deputy directors that $10.000-amonth consultant Joe Cascalenda
helped hire. and there ·s talk of a sexual discrimination suit.
Legislators are miffed that he 's ignoring the law that says stale funds
must be cut off if regional councils
don't co-locate with other local business groups (unless they get a waiver.
which he won't give).
He travels, not only at S500 a

c Ti
month from his Grant County ranch
lo Bi marck every day. but also out of
the country.
The bigge t point of contention is
personal. Many peopl h deals with
find him abrasive and dictatorial. and
one hears the word "control" a lot. A
little forcefulnes has long been
needed in economic development. but
Bohn tends lo lake it too far.
So the stage is el for a good political fight. especially since gubernatorial candidates Ed Schafer and to a
lesser extent Nick Spaeth are stressing economic development. Bohn
cou ld become the issue.
But it's doubtful. As one insider
with ties lo both government and the

business community observes. "He'
just not a player." The reason is
Bohn's lameduck status. He seems lo
be sincere in aying he will leave at
the end of the year.
Thal mean whatever funding or
re tructuring proposals he makes
will have no one defending th m dur
ing the 1993 Legislature. Gov. George
Sinner's budget. including funding
for ED&F. will be dra Ucally reshaped. If Schafer gets in. he'll push
some major administrative changes.
And whoever the governor is. he'll be
seeking his own economic development czar to pick up the pieces.
So. politicians and development
mavens who will be around next year
have more things to worry about than
the controversial Mick Bohn. He. too.
shall pass.
Meanwhile. the state effort sputters
along.
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Menios, letters, barbecues, nionks, waste
C H,11 talk
A new forum for abortion

Winning friends
and influencing people

State GOP hairman Kevin Cramer
won himself no friends in the legal
profes ion with a recent letter.
"Jfth re is one thing nearly everyone agree with . including many attorneys. there are too many lawyers."
he wrote on Aug. 5.
"With that in mind. imagine North
Dakota government being run by lawyer . As cary as that may be. that is
exactly what will happen if Republicans are not successful in the November election .
"One-half of all the Democrats running for statewide office in North Dakota this year are bureaucratic lawyers. In fact. all three Democrat
ru n ning for the Industrial Commission positions are lawyers. Imagine
the board of directors of the Bank of
orth Dakota being made up completely of lawyers .. .
''The Republican candidates. on the
other hand. are business people. educators. farmers. sales and marketing
experts. In other words. normal hard
working folks like you and I. "
Duke Albrecht of Bismarck. the
GOP attorney general candidate. is
also a lawyer but apparently not of
the il k Cramer dismisses.

Score one for Schafer
Republicans landed a surpri ingly
strong blow when Cramer re lea ed
the internal campaign memo pre
pared by Greg Rohde, Nick Spaeth's
campaign manager. The memo called
Ed Schafer a carpetbagger and opportu nist, and appeared to contradict
Spaeth's statements that he would
run a positive campaign.
Rohde provided unpersuasive defenses - it's meant only for internal
con sumption - but the oddest interpretation came from Julie Hill, the
lieutenant governor candidate. She
described it as an ''in-hou e humorous type of memo ...
What ver the case. all four major
new papers took Rohde and Spaeth to
ta k editorially.

Tough choice for Indians
Norma lly steadfast Democratic voter . American Indians are going to
have a tough choice this year between
Spaeth and his Republican opponent.
S hafer.
Schafer has little 0r no experi nee
with American Indians. Spaeth ha
lots of experience with Indian people.
but ifs all negative.
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He is a ociated with tailing gaming compact . approving anthropological studie of Indian trib and r presenting the tate in any tribal-state
jurisdictional co nflict.
Earlier thi year. three Indian Democrat from the Standing Rock reservaton wrote Democratic Party Chairman George Gaukler to complain
about Spaeth ' remarks following the
Three Affiliated Tribes decision not to
challenge the tate · legislative reapportionment plan. Spaeth had said
that tribal members " have very little
incentive to get involved in state government. Frankly, the Legislature is
irrelevant lo their daily existence."
Daniel Defender, Phyliss Wilcox
and Joseph Walker told Gaukler that
"Spaeth's statement represents at
best erroneous stereotyping of alive
Indian people and at worst. racism ...
Spaeth campaign manager Rohde
said the American Indian vote is important. because Indian people tend
to vote as a bloc. So you ·11 see the
Democrats hitting the reservation
trail as much a they can.

Hungry? Have a barbecue
According to a hedule at Democratic campaign h adquarter in Bi marck. Byron Dorgan s Aug. 27 conferen eon hunger i to be followed
that by a barbecue fundrais r.

The monk and the Sinner
The decision by Saint John ·s University of Collegeville. Minn .. to invil
Gov. George Sinner to give the commencement address last May and
award him an honorary degree was
not universally welcomed.
Fr. Rudolph Baumberger, a Benedictine monk. has sent out letters explaining why the decision was so misguided. The reason was Sinner's veto
of a strict anti-abortion law last legislative ession.
Baumberger ha sent letters and a
12-page P.osition paper to leading politician : · By giving u h high honor lo
Governor Sinner. Saint John ·s condones his vetoing act. thereby taking
part in his refu al to top the killing
of children. and making the whole
Benedictine Community share in the
guilt of what George Sinner. as chief
executive of his state. gravely failed to
do in his responsibility to God and
God's people. "

Thumbing through the cont nt of a
oupon lipp r" pa ket on e s
bargain for pizza . lube jobs. lawn
work and the like. On al o e a ~ tu - or "pre-born child ... a
orth
Dakota Right to Life phra e it.
The photo of the 19-week female i
on a flier promoting the right to life:
"Join us in prot cling those rights we
were all meant to enjoy. Look into
your heart and choose life ...
The anti-abortion group paid to
have the flier inserted in the coupon
ma -mailing.

Air time for Dorgan
A orth Dakota name keeps popping up in the p residential campaign
- but not as a candi date.
When Democratic presidential candidate Bill Clinton is stumped on the
stump for answers about how he
would cut wasteful federal spending.
he refers the question to Rep. Byron
Dorgan, D- .D. At least twice in one
week Clinton cited examp le from
"Congre man Dorgan's" report identifying up to S85 billion a year in federal pending that cou ld be eliminated without cutting service .
At least that's the contention of th
25-memb r Democratic Task Force
on Government Waste. chaired by
Dorgan. that conduct d a year-long
tudy on the subj ct. Clinton cited
the report in an intervi w with USA
Today editors on the Wedne day befor the Republican National Convention . The next day. he cited it again
in a question and answer session after a foreign policy address to the Los
Angeles World Affairs Council.
Dorgan flashes the same report in
his television ads.

Correction and clarification
Debi Biffert of Hal li day say she.
too. was at a rally for presidential
candidate Bo Gritz, described in a
July 27 article on right-wing con piratoriali ts .
he also object to being des ribed
a the leader of a referral drive to
overturn a health tudie curricu lum .
Although he wa a uc e fu l petition carrier and attended pre conference . Biffert wa not the spon or.
That wa Joanne Bergstedt of
Hazen.
Finally. Biffert assert that oneworld con piracies exist and the truth
can be r ad in the Bible. pecifi ally
the Book of Revelations.

The Intelligencer is published on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month . Subscriptions are $44 a year . To subscribe ,
send payment to : P.O. Box 6008, Grand Forks, N.D. 58206-6008. For assistance, call : (701) 780-1200. Toll-free : (800) 4776572. Editorial staff: Randy Bradbury, 120 N. Fourth St. , Grand Forks , N.D. 58206-6008; (701) 780-1138. Fax : (701) 7801123. Carter Wood . Press Room . State Capitol. Bismarck . N.D. 58206 ; (701) 258-2612. Fax : (701) 258-2612. Contents may
not be reproduced without wr itten permission . Copyright 1992, Grand Forks Herald .
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L Fortni~lttly update
The Dakota Growers Pasta o.
signed contracts to buy milling and
pa ta making equipment and for general contracting to build its pasta
plant near Carrington .... Jamestown
Mayor Frank Chase came under fire
for his objections to apartments for
the mentally ill in his town .. . . Sugar
beet producers called for an investigation into the activities of Cleveland
Marsh, who helped negotiate the free
trade deal with Mexico and Canada
- which is expected to lead to
greater ugar imports from Mexico then took a job as a sugar buyer for
Kraft. ... Harold Vavra, long-time
state aeronautics comm iss ioner. died.
He was 78 .... Former House Speaker
Stanley Saugstad died. He was 84 ....
Democratic governor candidate Nick
Spaeth landed in hot water for a
memo circulated by his campaign
that urges fellow Democrats to denounce his Republican opponent. Ed
Schafer as a "carpetbagger and an
opportunist." ... Sen. Quentin Burdick, in the hospital for a week and
in virtual seclus ion since. finally
ven tured out of his house. but he
made on ly a brief visit to Fargo Democratic headquarters. He still hasn't
appeared before the general public or
the press. He says he'll go back to
Washington Sept. 8 . .. . A group of
Democrats disgruntled over Spaeth's
successful primary challenge against
Bill Heigaard have formed a Progressive Coalition. but decided not to field
a third candidate in the governor's
race ... . An unrelated group. The New
Nonpartisan League. on the other
hand. will field three candidates:
Harley McLain, Valley City. for governor; Andy Heinze, Dazey. for ag commi ioner: and Tom Asbridge, arson. for U.S. Senate .. .. Spaeth.
meanwhile. named Heigaard ' running mate, former state ag commissioner Myron Just, as his campaign
manag r . . .. Only 19 percent of those
who stopped by a booth at the North
Dakota State Fair could correctly
identify wheat-based food products
from a mong a range of different foods.
... Harvest is well under way in North
Dakota. still hampered by damp. cool
weather. ... San Haven. the former institution for the profoundly mentally
retarded. located north of Dunseith. is
to be auctio ned off by the state Sept.
15 .... A report from Washington says
the proposed nuclear defense s ite
near Nekoma isn't needed- instead
the document recommends sites on
the nation ·s coasts and in Hawai i and
Alaska .... Workers at the State Mill
a nd Elevator at Grand Forks will
pocket between $2.000 and $3,500
each in profit sharing this year.
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Here's your chance.
Tell us what you hate about The
Intelligencer.
And, tell us what you like.
What you'd change.
What you'd aod.
What you'd subtract.
We'll listen to your comments and try to
incorporate as many of them as we can
into future issues of the newsletter.
Th is is a specialized publication aimed
at a select market - we'll be glad to
make that focus more or less specialized if you, the paying subscriber, will
give us guidance.
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b) Fortnlghtly update:
Keep it the same /
Expand it / Dump It
Suggested changes:

c) Business beat:
More/ Less / Just right
Suggested changes?
d) Fly on the wall:
Keep it / Dump it
Suggested changes:

1 . What do you like best about
The Intelligencer?

7. Are there categories of news we
don't now cover that you would like
to see covered?

2, What do you like least?

3. Anything you'd like to see more
of?

4. Anything you'd like to see less
of?

8. The Intelligencer strives to take
a hard, nonpartisan and insightful
view of developments in North
Dakota. Have we succeeded? Or,
do you think our coverage has
been biased? In what way?

5. The Intelligencer features a mix
of news and views about politics
and business in North Dakota.
Do you :

a) Like the mix the way it is?
b) Wish there were more about
business developments
and less about politics?

9. Any other suggestions?

c) Wish there were more about
politics and less about business?

6. The Intelligencer carries several regular and irregular features .
Your opinion about them please.
(Circle one)

1 O. Please give us the names and
addresses of others who might
enjoy The Intelligencer. We'll send
them a free sample.

a) Hall talk:
More I Less / Just right
Suggested changes:
Please mail to: The Intelligencer, Box 6008, Grand Forks, N.D. 58206-6008

